
Hare are two hands from yes ter day.

I'm im pressed by the 11 de clar ers
who made this 6] on a mi nor suit
lead.

Teams 1, Bd 7
S/Both ]KT86
NS -390 [7543

}3
{KQ65

]52 ]AQJ943
[6 [AKQJ82
}AKJT62 }5
{T983 {—

]7
[T9
}Q9874
{AJ742

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

no
2} no 2] no
3} no 6[ no
6] end

You ruff the {A, cash ]A, cross to
}A to lead a trump up. North pre -
sum ably plays low. Now you have to
slot the ]9. Did that re ally hap pen 11 
times? 

I think I see. Some Souths had com -
mit ted a 2NT mi nor open ing. Don't
tell Tojo.

Teams 1, Bd 14
E/Nil ]632
NS +40 [A2

}JT8764
{A8

]Q9 ]A4
[Q9543 [KJT76
}AQ2 }K95
{T74 {K62

]KJT875
[8
}3
{QJ953

Mar tin Bloom made 4[ here on the
}3 lead. I'm guess ing North won the
first trump and tried {A-another.

South was thrown in with the {Q to
lead away from the ]K. Or maybe
South threw {Q un der the ace to be
endplayed in that suit.

Paul Gosney played 4]x at the other 
ta ble. This looks like a make, play ing 
the opener for ]A-x. Gosney went
down be cause West led the ]9 on
the fly. Get that one right!

A cru cial Pairs hand
When the lead ers met on Thurs day
morn ing, this hand de cided the
match.

Pairs 5, Bd 9
N/EW ]AT

[A9874
}A85
{T97

]K964 ]QJ87532
[— [52
}Q962 }K4
{AK832 {Q4

]—
[KQJT63
}JT73
{J65

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Hans Howard Dawson Anderson

1[ 1] 4}
4[ 5[ 5] 6[
6] X end

Hel ena Dawson ruffed the heart lead 
and could have led a trump for one
off. In stead she ran clubs to pitch
diamonds. This risked 2 off but 
would gain when clubs were 3-3 and
North had both trumps. +1660!

Sartaj & Da vid
Be tween them, these guys have
won the Pairs five times.

In this year's workshop they fo -
cussed on mi nor suit slams. Here
are a cou ple:
]A2 ]K65
[AJ2 [65
}KT64 }AQJ5
{AT75 {KQJ4

1NT 4NT
5{ 6{

6{ is vir tu ally cold while 6NT needs
[KQ onside, so 25%.

East's 16-count has great "to geth er -
ness" and is worth a slam in vite.

West's tasty 16-count ac cepts,
check ing for a 4-4 mi nor fit en route.

]KJ8642 ]Q
[K2 [AQ43
}5 }A843
{A942 {KQJT

1] 2{
3{ ! 4NT
5{ 1430 6{

An other good slam in the 4-4 mi nor
fit. 6] needs a 3-3 break.

Note the raise to 3{, rather than
show ing six spades. "Sup port with
sup port." Better to show four clubs
rather than one more spade.

There was a short chat about 1430
Black wood. As well as be ing easy to
re mem ber, there are the o ret i cal ad -
van tages. For in stance, when hearts 
are trumps, you can check for the
[Q over the likely 5{ 1 KC re -
sponse. 

(1) Coffs Coast Super Congress

   Coffs Coast Gold Congress
at Opal Cove Re sort

 Saturday 18 Au gust Ed i tor: Nick Hughes 4

Teams after 2 of 8 Rnds
Open (70 teams)
1 3 BUTTS 46
1 34 MITCHELL 46
1 5 CROMPTON 46
4 27 MCLEISH 45
5 6 WARING 44
6 4 BEAUCHAMP 43
6 14 NASH 43
8 24 MAYO 42
8 51 COLLIER 42
10 17 SHARP 41

Restricted (36 teams)
1 35 SHEK 49
2 7 BARNES 44
3 13 MANDER 42
4 16 FEATHERSTONE 41
5 20 BAILEY 40
6 29 REYNOLDS 39
7 23 CHAMBERLIN 37
7 18 COCKBILL 37
7 10 BINSTED 37
7 3 CAMPBELL 37

Timetable

Sat 10am Teams 3 & 4
Buffet lunch

2.30 Teams 5 & 6

Sun 10am Teams 7 & 8
Prize-giving
Finish at 2pm



Di rec tors' Fo rum
About 30 turned up at 9am yes ter -
day morn ing for the usual chat about 
ob scure Laws.

Tony started with a bi zarre ex am ple
of cards exposed dur ing the auc tion. 
South opened 1{, West then "led" &
North ta bled "dummy"! Don't ask.

Then came un in tended calls and a
de gree of con tro versy. You may not
know this. You can change an un -
in tended call un til such time as
part ner calls. It does n't mat ter that
your left hand op po nent has since
passed.

Here's an ex am ple
]AKJ65 1] 3]
[A54 4NT 5[
}KQ6 pass
{K4

You try RKCB over part ner's limit
raise. 2 aces but no ]Q means 6] is
mar ginal. Af ter mull ing it over, you
de cide to sign off in 5]. Un for tu -
nately, you brain trans lates "sign off" 
into a slash on the bid ding pad.

Your LHO quickly passes as you
real ise with hor ror what you've done.

"Di rec tor! I never in tended that 5[
be the con tract. Please can I change 
it to my in tended 5]."

Some in the fo rum would say Yes.
That's the gen eral, le nient  at ti tude in 
Aus tra lia. Oth ers were hard line,
quot ing the WBF. "Your brain was
think ing pass as you passed."  Be
care ful who you summon!

Then we had in suf fi cient, ar ti fi cial
calls. These used to bar part ner but
no lon ger.

WEST EAST

2NT 2}

Looks like a trans fer gone wrong. If
the di rec tor con firms this, you can
prob a bly change you 2} trans fer to
a 3} trans fer with out pen alty.

Overheard & seen
Pass - Pass - Sneeze.

"Alert. This hand is noth ing to
sneeze about."

(2)

Team-wrecker datums

R1 R2 R3 R4

1/15 -40 -290

2/16 50 300

3/17 -90 290

4/18 150 -40

5/19 410 70

6/20 -550 300

7/21 -390 130

8/22 -480 210

9/23 -600 -610

10/24 -230 20

11/25 -450 150

12/26 -130 300

13/27 -310 -430

14/28 40 -130

1. Maria’s Italian
368 Harbour Dr, 6651 3000

2. Shearwater
321 High St, 6651 6053

3. Tahruah Thai
366 Harbour Dr, 6651 5992

4. Fountain
388 Harbour Dr, 6651 1978

5. Fisherman’s Katch
394a Harbour Dr, 6652 4372

6. Oberoi Indian
Harbour Dr, 6651 9699

7. Indian Affair
23 Orlando St, 6651 5152

8. Tide & Pilot
55 Marina Drv, 6651 6888

9. Sawan Thai
376 High St, 6651 9899

10.Faro Latino
Harbour Drv, 6652 4818

10 Restaurants on the Jetty
(Grabbed off the net, so no guarantees)

Bul le tins will be avail able most
morn ings be fore play.

You can ring or sms the editor on 
0414 601 175. Rm 220
nhughes@bigpond.net.au


